
Tuesday Blue Heron Directions & Drop off instructions

Program director Amy Hyatt’s contact info
For questions, notifications of absences, messages late arrivals, etc:

● Cell: 802-275-2904 (texting preferred but calls are fine)
● Email: hyatt@vermontwildernessschool.org

Blue Heron Drop Off and Pick up will be occurring at the Entrance to the Greenwood
School (14 Greenwood Lane, Putney, VT 05346)

Our pattern will be:

● Please do a "U- turn" around at the driveway entrance then advance along the edge of
the Watt Pond Road to park on the side.

● Wait for Amy (or Bob) to do a quick Health Check with you:
○ In the past 10 days, has this participant been in close contact with a person

who has COVID-19?
○ Does this participant feel unwell with any symptoms consistent with

COVID-19? For example, a cough, high temperature, shortness of breath,
difficulty breathing, chills, repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain,
headache, sore throat, or new loss of taste or smell?

○ Is this participant running a fever over 100.4?
● Once your child is cleared and also has a mask on, they will be waved on to where

their pod group is meeting in the nearby Greenwood Woods.
● When your child is dropped off, please head on out to make space for next arrivals.

Pick up will follow a similar pattern.  As you arrive, turn around, and park to wait, Amy will call
your child(ren) over.

Reminder: Please be mindful as you are driving on Watt Pond Road.  There are neighbors
living on the road as well as some traffic in and out of the Greenwood School Campus.

Directions
Address for GPS: 14 Greenwood Lane, Putney, VT 05346

1. Coming North on 91, get off exit 4 Putney and turn left onto Putney Landing Rd 2)
Take first left to turn left across RT 5 onto Carol Brown Way in front of the Putney
Co-op.

2. Continue past Co-op to stop sign and turn left onto old RT 5/Johnson’s Curve RD
3. Continue ½ mile then turn right onto Houghton Brook RD for 1.7 miles
4. Turn left onto Watt Pond Road and continue for just over a tenth of a mile to the

Greenwood School
5. Turn around in the Greenwood School entrance and park along the side of Watt Pond

Rd.
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